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PAPER lP' A YS TRIBUTE TO
LA TiS BEN DOSENBACH.

HOPPOCK ELECTED CAPT AliN FOOTBALL TEAM.

Says Bis lDemba Re~:" oves Big
Figui"e in the Mining
World.

At a meeting of the members
of the foo t ball team, Hoppoc k,
'20, w a s elected ,Captain for
th e ensuing ye ar. T h eir choice
was a wise one, for "Hoppy"
has shown this past S2ason that
h e is sm';:) there when it com es
t o foo t ball se n se . He is not
wh8.t one wo uld call a giant; in
fact, he is an ything b ut one .
Yet this handicap is certainly
not n oticed when the game is
on- and as for his ab il ity for
h itting the line h ard, any of M.
S. 1\1.'s opponents can vouch for
th at. In fact, taking a ll thil)gs
into consideration, EOflpock )s
just the ma'.1 to pilot the te~ m
n ext y ear. An d h ere's hoping,
"Hoppy," that lVL S. M. h as another t eam next year equal to
th e steam roll er of 1914.
L etters h ave been award ed
to t h e men who fu lfilled the
ne cessary r equirements, and
every man who got one is worthy of it. However, the scrubs
should not be forgotten . Most
p eople f Oi'get that to the second
t eam is clue a l arg e percentage
of the credit given to the Varsity , but if it wasn 't for the
scrubs, th ere could be no Varsity; don't fo rget that. Th ese
s econd str ing m en were not
quite so f ortunate a s the Varsity th is year is all, but
th ey shoul d rem emb er that
a not h c;r ye a" is coming, an d
th ey should t ry hard er than
ever then.
The M was awarded to each
of the following men:
Boh !') , '21, one of the back
fi eld . E d die cer tain ly showed
wh a t he could do in th e Rose
Poly-game .
Eoppock , '20, our Captain-

"A Rare Combnlnc.~ion cf Genius
a nd Go(]>d ~ lFdbwsh3. p ," Says
Cbse Ass·~c;:ate-W a s an Inve01t3l1' of NOlte.

From Watchman-Advocate.
Th e fu ner a l of Benjamin H.
Dosenbach , who died at Butte,
MO TI.t ., Tuesday of last week ,
was h eld fr om his late home in
St. Louis Friday morning. Services ,,,ere cond uded (at St.
Ro se' s Church, and the remain s
were interred in Calvary Cemetery.
The pallbear<~rs were
Harvey S. O\'ien, J olm Engler,
R. IVr. Penn ing, Thomas H. Gist,
Cl m'enc e vVolff and Elmer
Schmid .
Bell Dosenbach, a son of the
late Emil Dos:mbach, former
Sh eriff and Coll ector of St.
Louis Co unty, was born in Clayton 20 y ears ago, where he
gn:ldn~t-cod
f rom the pub lic
schools. He was a young m a :1
of pl easing disposition, and had
th o:.1sands of friends in Clayton
and vici:;ity ,x,r ho y. .7e l~ e s11G c k e d
to learn of his death . He wel1t
to 'Montana s ome y ears a g o,
wh ere he ,vas cOl1sidel'ed a big
figur e in th e miniYlg world. He
was married s even m onths ago
to Miss Edn a Moore, of B utte .
To show in w hat h igh esi:oe Hl
h e was held the vVatchm.an-A.d ..
vocate is r e-printing the following, which appe are d in the
Butte Daily Post Novemher 2
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BIG FIGURE IN MINII 1G
WORLD DIES IN BUTTE
After sho'wing marke d im - -- - - - - - _ .

_._- -

. Continu ed on Page Seven.

Contin u ed on Page Eight.

P rice 5 Cents.
REAL

GERMAN
G AND,A.

PROPA-

The following paragraphs
are r eproductions of German
literature that 'was dropped as
leafl ets over the American lines
about November 1st,
The
Miner is indebted to Dr: Barley
f or kindly allo w ing us to rep roduc e them. They wer e sent
to Dr. Barley by First Lieutenant Stoner, F. A., ex-'I8:
T HE GE RMAN PEOPLE OFF ERS PEACE.
Th e new GeTman democratic
governm ent has th is programme :
"The will of t h.e p eople is the
highest law."
Th e German people wanY.;
quickly to end the slaughter.
Th e new German poplar government therefore has offered
an
Armistice
and has declared itself ready
for
Peace
011 the basis of justice and reconcilia tion of nat ions.
It is the w ill of the German
p eople th at it should live in
p eace w ith all p eopl es, honestly and lo yall y.
What has the n ew German
popular gavernment done so
fa r to put int o practice the will
of the p eop le an d to prove its
good and up right intentions ?
(a ) The new German gov.
ernm ent has app ealed to Presid ent Wilson to bring about
peace.
It has recognized and acceptl·
ed a.II t h e principles which
President Wilson pyoclaim ed
as a basi.s f or a general l a sting

peace of justice among the nations.
(b) The new German government h as solem nl y declared
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its readiness to evacuate Belgium and to restore it.
(c) The new German governm en t is ready to come to an
hon est
un derstanding
with
France about
Alsace-Lorraine.

(d) The n ew German governm ent has ' restricted the Uboat War.
No passenger steamers not
carrying troops or war material
will be attacked in future.

(e) The new German government has d eclared that it
will withdraw all German
troops back over the German
frontier.
(f)
The n ew German
government has asked the Allied Governments to name commssioners to agree upon the
practical measures of the evacuation of Belgium and France.
These are t he deeds of the
new German popular governm ent. Can these be called mere
words, or bluff, or propaganda?
Who is to blame, if an armistice is not called now?
Who is to blame if daily
thousands of brave soldiers
needlessly have to shed their
blood and die?
'iVho is to blame, if the hitherto undestro ye d tovms and vill ages of France and Belgium
sink in ashes?
Who is to blame, if hundreds
of thousands of unhappy women and children are driven
from their homes t o hunger and
'fr eeze?
THE GERMAN PEOPLE
OFFERS ITS HAND FOR
PEA CE.
This one is not so insulting,
,but would not the blood of any
true American boil when h e
read t h e following?
Stoner
says his did:
HOW TO TOP THE WAR.
Do your part to put an end to
the war! Put an end to your
part of it. STOP FIGHTING!
That's the simplest way. You
do it, you soldiers, just stop
fighting, and the war w ill end
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of its own accord. You are not
fighting for anything anyway.
What does it matter to you who
owns Metz or Strassburg? You
neve r saw those towns, nor
knew the people in them, so
what do you care about them?
But there is a littl e town back
home in the old United States
y ou would lik e to see, and if
yo u keep on fighting her e, in
t h e hope of g etting a look at
those old German fortresses
you may never see home again.
The only way to stop the war
is to stop fighting. That's easy.
Just quit it, and slip across "No
Man's Land" and join the
bunch that's taking it easy
there, waiting to be exchanged
and taken home. There is no
disgrace in that. That bunch of
American'prisoners will be welco med just as warmly as you
who stick it out in these infernal trenches. Get wise, and
get over the top. There is nothjng in the glory of keeping up
the war. But think of the increasing taxes you will have to
pay the longer the war lasts;
the larger those taxes at home
will be. Get wis e and get over.
All the fine words about glory are tommy-rot. You ha ve n't
got any business fighting in
France. You would better be
fighting the money trust at
home instead of fighting yo ur
fellow soldiers in grey over
over h ere where it doesn't really matter two sticks to you how
the war goes.
Yo ur co untry n eeds you, yo ur
family ne eds you, and you need
yo ur life for something better
than b eing gassed, shot at,
deafened by cannon shots, and
r end ered unfit ph ysically by the
mis erabl e life you must live
h er e.
, The tales they te ll y ou of the
cru elties of German prison
ca mps are fairy tales.
Of
co urse, you may not like being
a prisoner of war, but anything
is better than this infernal
place, with no hop e of escape,
except by being wounded, after

which you will only be sent
back for another hole in your
body.
'iVake up and stop the war!
You can if yo u want to. Your
government does not mean to
stop the war for years to come,
and the years are going to be
long and dreary. You better
com e over while the going is
good.

5

FRESHMAN COLUMN.

Soldier's life has be en good
for everyone. Some it has benefitt ed mor e than others. Take
Starr's case, for instance. He
didn't ne ed the part where we
stand at attention. He is of
the variety that stand and talk
until they are pulled down. It's
queer, but h e, hims elf, can't see
anything particularly funny in
his "line. " And now that he
has had ten added to his grade
in chemistry, for "not being
laugh ed down," we fear that
his spectacular sp eeches, which
breathe of much p eru sing of
" D ead Eye Dick," will be more
frequent.
Williams was very much perturbed Thursday, when Hollow
h ad him packing uniforms, lest
h e shou ld not get to sign his
discharge. He is evid ently anxious to get back to the land
' where th e climate is not so
hard on boils as he says it is
h ere.
Th e P. W.'s and 1.s of the
class of '22 were guests at a little party put on by t h e Sophs
Tuesda y , Even at that not one
of them had nearly so good a
time as those Frosh in the S. A.
T. C.
As many Freshman as possible should come back after
Christm as.
So far we have
h eard of only three or four who
intend to q uit school. When
you go home, if you can bring
a man with you, do it, for t h ere
w ill be n ew classes started in
all first year subjects at t h e begi nning of t h e seco nd semester.
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We Carry a Complete Li n e of

XANDY, CIGARS, TOBACCO
AND CIGARETTES
HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES
AT ALL HOURS

SCHUMA 8
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.
EVERYTHING

TO EAT AND TO WEAR.
DR. A. B. NORTHERN
EYESIG H T

SPECIALIST

Office over Sterling Smith's Store
Rolla, Missouri

OUR GOODS AND PRICES
Brings You Back For More
of our
GOOD T HINGS TO EAT.

MODEL GROCERY.

She Writes Mildred About Polaris.
Dear Mildred :I write yo u about th e boys of
Company "E" electing me sponson, didn't I? And Bob promise d to fix it up w ith Captain
Lackey so r can go out with
them the n ext time t h ey sh oot
Polaris.
T hat' s a star, you
know, Mild red, a nd everybod y
has to know how to shoot it before they can get a commission
in Coast Artill ery.
Aren't
these big guns marvelous, Mildred-think of being able to
hit a star. Of course th ere's no
sp ecial need of shooting away
up there now, but th e way people are inve nting aeroplan es
and things. Goodness knows
when we might get mixed up
with those people in Polaris,
and they migh t be just lik e t h e
Germans. So you see Uncle
Sam isn't taking any chanc es .
B ut r thin k Mars is the planet
they will have to watch-I' ve
a lways h eard it was war-lik e.
I must remind Bob to learn how
to shoot it, too.
The boys in Company E are
all getting a chance to drill the
compan y now, an d Bob must
have done awfull y well when
his turn came, f or just as soon
as h e got through one of the of,ficers told him h e ought t o
make the Reservoir w ithout a
bit of trouble. r don' t know
just what t h e Reservoir is, but
it must m ean quite a promo tio n
Maybe it means that th ey' ll
make him a captain instead of a
seco nd lieutenant.
I went over to watch them
Saturday wh en they were all
lin ed up f or some sort of ceremony, and r was so proud of
Bob. I th ink they were getting
r eady to drill , for they all had
th eir rifl es- a ll ex cept Captain
La ck ey. I sup p ose h e had fo rgotten and left his at home, for
h e went up a nd down the lin e
loo k ing at a ll the others, trying
t o find one th at suited him, but
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he wasn't satisfied w ith a s ingl e
one till h e came to Bob. He
cert ain ly was particular.
r
think the other men had fo r gotten to oil their rifles, but Bob
had his all oiled up so nice that
the Captain stood him out and
call ed the attention of all the
others to his rifle.
r was rather sorry at that,
t hou gh, because it made Bob so
ambitio us to keep up the good
work, t h at he phoned me right
afterwards and said he had decided to stay inside the post until Monday and study "The
Care of The Rifle. "
Isn't it wond erful to be so
conscientious, Mildred? Well
-Carry On.
EVE .
-Liaison.
K. M. Wright, '20, has b een
discharged from the Naval Aviation School at Seattle, Wash.,
an d w ill return to school fo r the
second sm eseter.

O. P. Allee and M. M. Valerius, former M. S. M. men, were
in Kansas City, Mo., on business
last week.
VV. H. F erg uson , ex-' lS, is a
. Li eutenant in the U. S. Navy.

FRISCO LUNCH ROOM
Under Baltimore Hotel.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
OF ALL KINDS.

COME IN AND SEE
THE PROOFS
OF THE

s. A. T. C. PICTURE
AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekl y paper published by the
Students, in th e intere ~t of the Alumni, Stud ents an d Faculty of the Missouri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Enter ed a s second class matter April
2, 191 5, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.

--------------_.- - - STAFF.
Editorial.

Jam es P. GilL ..............Editor-in-Chief
W. Scott .................. Associate Editor
G. Rack ett ....... ....... .. Assistant Editor
Huston Taylor .......... Assistant Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup ..........Business Manager
K. W. Booker.. ......Asst. Bus. Manager
Allan Pott s .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. Wilkinson .. Advertising Manager
H. Kerr, ................Asslt. Adv. Manager
W. E. Netzcband ........ Circulation Mgr
W. R. Luckfield ......Asst, Circ . Mngr.
Class Reporters.

Charles Schnaidt ............ Senior
Edwin Schuman .............. Junior
Albert Webb ............ Sophomore
Homer Leonard ..........Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

Published Every Saturday.

------------------Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 p er year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy, 5 cents.

h; this your fi.rst year at M·
S. M.? If so, you have not seen
the true M. S. M., the M. S. M.
that was before the war, the M.
S. M. that is going to be after
Xmas. Are you contemplating
not returning to M. S. M. the
second semester? If so, don't
you think you had better come
back and spend a few weeks
just to see what a wonderful
old place M. S. M. is under
non-war conditions· Truly, you
will not recog nize it as the
same college... No! the build ings will not be changed, nor
will the concrete aspect of the
school, but ever yth ing else will
be d ifferent; y o u w ill be imbued with t h e true colleg e sp irit, the sp irit thall w~ll cau se you
not only to succeed in your college w o r k , but will undou btedly g ~ ve you succe ss in you r c h osen profession. THINK IT OV-

ER.

Talk it over. Then act
wisely, and return to M. S. M.

SENIOR COLUMN.
Friday, the 13th, with 13
members in the Senior Met
Class-we wonder when the
quiz was.
Something heard every night
just as taps blows: "Hang up
your hat, Niece, a nd go to bed."
Shanks Moor e, after receiving his discharge from O. T. C.,
has returned to school for a
l'est. Incidentally he is making
his third start at assaying. If
Shanks finishes the course by
Jan. 1, "Thorny" will not have
that box of cigars.
It is interesting to notice a lso
that the Seniors are still upholding the old customs of the
school, especially the custom of
shaving. So students, Beware.
Four of our class-Smil ey,
Oyler, Johnni e Morris and Scott
will finish school at the close
of this semester. This will decrease our numbers considerably.
There is so much to 't ell about
"Kit" Morris, that any attempt
to tell all won't be made. We'll
just mention his name·
Maybe now that that the S.
A. T. C. is out, the grades in the
Senior classes will go up. However, the S. A. T. C. has done
one good thing, and that is,
that it has shown the real ch :::
acter of some of our men.

LOST.
At Thanksgiving S. A. T- C.
dance, one Ivory Comb. Finder please return to I~rs. P. D.
Wilkinson.

S. C. Macomber and family
arriv e d from Tip ton, California,
last Satur d ay, an d are the
g uests of Mrs . Macomber's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. McRae.
Mr. M a com ber graduated from
M. S. l\1 . in t h e 1911 class. He
is also a member of the K. A.
fraternity .

MUSKETRY.
Definitions.

N L1 :-n bel' One:
A privat. (~s
paradise: Long line of officers
and a big pile of bricks.
Number Two. Conceited person: One who refrains modestly from making a speech that
another was called on to make.
Number Three . Will appear
in an early issue.
Some one said that every
thing 'would be dated from today. Guess why!
Officer (instructing in the
manual of arms): "Hold the
stock a little higher."
Private: "Stocks went down
yesterday, sir."
A ssistant Sergeant "Ed" Hollo w, formerly of Cuba, is right
there when it comes to figuring
schemes to get into the mess
hall early.
. There if; "a::other" rumor
tihat school wi ll be dismissed
early. The freshmen believe it,
but the more sophisticated
Miners know what the chances
are of getting out.

It is rumored that St. Pat has
decided to visit Rolla, and bring
some
of
his
far-famed
snak es. As said snakes bite it
is-nuff sed!
Professor in military map ping: "A shell hole is contained as a depression."
Scott:
"Well, how wou ld
you contain a cart-ridge ?"
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"Kit" Morris : "Bugl er, Will.
you blow "first call " und er my
window tomorrow m orning?"
Bugler: "'\Alhy?"
"Kit": "I want to listen to it
ano th en go back to sleep, just
onc e."

tide

"Kit" :!.VI orris and "Bo" N 0vak are the ch a mpion wrin k lers
of the form er "south barracks."
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SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

AMBIGUOUS.

Fred Lane reports the Freshmen still possessed of abundant
ver dure. They still ask for
concentrated distilled water.
Moreover, in a quiz, a freshman said that calcium chloride
was deUquescent, and that calcium sulphate was convalescent. Alas, but for the institution of the army, such conditions could h ave long since been
remedied.
Prof. Dean, irately: "What!
didn't you learn in high school
that the s quare of the hypothenuse of a right triangle is equal
to the sum of the square of the
two legs ?'"
Abashed "frosh"; "Yes, sir;
but m y teacher was a l ady.'?
Prof. Dean: "Well?"
Frosh : "She always said it
was m ore proper to say lim bs ."

A moon and a maid and a motor,
A cross road, a question a nd

That not a man fa il ed to pass
the rigid physical examination
before demobilization speaks
well for the entire stud ent
body. It was, if possible, even
more rjgorous than the one at
enlistment.
Don't talk about Red Tape!
There are at least 4,613,223
men n the U. S. army. Which
produces cogitation, and at the
same time a nice mathematical
p roblem : If it tak es as much
R. T. to discharge 120 Miners
as it takes a Congressman to
tie up a barrel of Pork, will the
aniline dye industry have beC0me extinct by the time the
remaining 4,613,103 men are
discharged.
Sophomores, there is business of grave import to be discussed in regard to the B. B. inddent now impending. Sophomores should not fail to be all
together to celebrate, in an u ndvilized mann er, the triu:n:!ph
'Of civilization over war.
It's a fooEsh qu estion , but w e
are wondering just now at what
hour ex-So A. T. C. men are setting their alarm clocks for Sunday mornin g?

.

I,
That queston I put to the maiden,
"Now which way does happiness lie?"
The maid 'neath the moon, in
the motor,
Made a nswer in merriment
shy :
'With a moon and a maid and a
motor
Then all ways does happin ess
lk
Gone are maiden and moon and
motor,
I sit at the cross road and
sigh,
O'er a given answer new to t h e
query"Yes, always does happiness
li e."
LOST.
A twnety-doHar hill . Finder
please return to Glenn Norville
and receive reward.

ROOMS TO RENT .
Three rooms, toilet and bath,
reasonable. See Mrs. A. B.
Northern. Phone.

D. H. Radcliffe, '13, formerl y
assistant professor of geology,
paid a visit to M. S. M. th is
week. Of late he has been a
Captain in the Engin eers, but
having now received his discharge, he is returning to his
business interests in Tulsa.
"Tex" Scheurer, '18, recently
discharged from E. O. T. C., at
Camp Humphre ys, has been
confined at th e home of his
fat h er-i n-law in this city, with
a n a ttac k of infl u enza .
A fi n e 10-pound bo y, Rob ert
Morgan, h a s a r r ived at th e
hom e of W . W. Kiskaddon, '16,
Tulsa, Okla.

PAGE FIVE:.
Born, to Capt. and Mrs. F. E.
Dennie, on Tuesday evening,
December 10, 1918, a son. Mrs.
Dennie and son are at th€ home
of his mother, Mrs. Fanny Powell ,in this city.
J. W. Cap les, '05, is mining
cobalt at Cobalt Camp, Leesburg, Idaho. Th e property has
the biggest outcrop of cobalt
Ol'e in the world . It is 60x170x30 feet.
T. Alvin Scull y, '21,
Second Brj g ade, U. S.
Santo Domingo City, R.
pects to return to school
uary.

Co. A,
M. C.,

D., exin J an-

Hanley Weiser, '18, 2d Lieut.
of Engineers, visited Rolla this
week. He expects to do post
graduate work at M. S. M. the
second sem ester.
W. M. Weigel, 00, is Superinte ndent of th e smeltng department of th e Missouri Cobalt Co., Fredericktown, Mo.
Hany G. Corby, ex-'18, is
. First Lieutenant in command
of Co. D, 109th Supply Train,
A . E. F ., France.
Daniel E. Huffman, '21, is
working for the Mary Murphy
Gold Mining Co ., at Romley,
Colorado.
John S. Brown, ' 17, elected
to remain in the E. O. T. S., at
Camp Humphre ys, Va .
John JVI. Price, '04, is Second
Lieutenant A. S. Military Aeronauti cs, Ft. Sill, Okla.
D. C. Beyer, '18, has been
promoted to Junior Lieutenant
in the Navy .
John S. Stewart, '16, is nCo.
la, E. O. T. C. , Camp Humphreys, Va.
Frank L. L. Wil son , ' 08, is in
th e construction busin ess at
Huntington, '.,V . Va.
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THE ENGINEER.
Who

comes 'w ith koh-i-n oor
sharpened keen,
With profile long, and sober
mein,
With transit, level, book and
tape,
And glitterin g axe to swat
the stake?
THE ENGINEER!

Who sets the l evel, bends his
spine,
Squints t hru the glass along
t he line,
Swings both his arms with rapid gait,
Yells "Hold that G- DRod up straight"?
THE ENGINEER.!
Who raves and snorts like one
insane,
Jumps in the air and claws
his mane ,
Whenever h e sees a scrapek
take
A whach at his most cherished stake?
THE ENGINEER!
Who swe ars that he' ll charge
an even ten
For stakes destroyed by
mul es or men ,
' Vhil e on all fou r s he tries in
vam
To find t h e cherish ed stake
a g ain?
THE ENGINEER!
Who sav"s t he air with maddened rage,
And turns w ith h ate the figur ed page,
And then with patien ce out of
joint
Ties in another r efer en ce
point?
THE ENGINEER!
Who calls it your unrivalled
gaiJ ,
vVh en e'er y ou kick for overhaul,
And gives your spine a f rigid
chill ,
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'Vhene'er you spring an extra bill?
THE ENGINEER!
Who deals with figures quite
profuse,
And tells you solid rock is
loose,
That hard-pan is no more than
loam,
While gumbo lighter than
sea-foam?
THE ENGINEER!
Who, after all, commands our
praise,
In sp ite of his peculiar ways,
While others harv est all the
gain,
That springs from h is prolific
brain ?
THE ENGINEER!
-Frederic Trent Thomas.
M. P. Brazill, '19 , was rejected fo r aviation in June, 1917,
on account of an inj ured shoulder. He was drafted in Aug ust, 1917, and sent to Camp
Funston, Kan. In December,
1917, h e was sent to the Engineer Officers' Training School,
Camp Lee, Va. After completing t h e course h er e h e was commission ed a Second Lieutenant
of Engineers, later promoted to
First Lieutenant, and his recommendation for a Captaincy
h ad been sent in when the armistice was signed .
"Mickey" ex p ects to return
to lVI. S. M. and compl ete his
co urse.
John Geib, '18, paid a visit
this week to his Alma Mate r ,
w hil e on his way hom e to D enver f rom Camp Humphreys.
John was drafted the week h e
gradu ated f rom lVI. S. lVI., and
was sent to t h e Mexican border
as an infa nfryma n. He was
selected after a few months for
the Officers' School at Camp
Humphreys, and at the t im e of
his discharge was a lieutenant
in the Engineers.
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provement for several da y :~ . (; Dcouraging his friends iT'. the belief that he would battle his
Y" ay from the shado w of deat~
h ad to life, Benjamin H . 0 8st'n bach, prominent BuHv milling man and inventor. heg- tlll t"
Riil1i: rapidly at a late h e m k <;t
night, his condition soon becoming such that it became apparent
that
the end "'nul(l
be but a matter of hours.
Death relieved suffering at 6
o'clock this morning, the final
summons coming at the family
home, 810 West Diamond Avenue.
The news of the death of Mr.
Dosenbach
spread
rapidly
about the city.
He was so
widely and favorably known
that the word quickly passed
from person to person, everywhere creating profound sorrow. Expressions of regret
that one so young and brilliant,
a man who had attained such
high rank in his calling, and
whose life almost at its threshold, was so full of great things,
for the future. should be stricken by death, were heard on every side. Leaving a bride of
but a few months, the sudden
passing is a doubly sad one.
Mr. Dosenbach was a man
who stood high in the opinion
of all who knew him. Aside
from his eminent position in his
profession he was a "good fel low" among men. "His was
that rar e companionship of
genius and good fellowship, "
said J. Bruce Kremer, a close
associate. "We feel his untimely death keenly, and th e
sympathy of the community
goes out to his young wife in
this, her hour of be):eavement.
His legion of fri ends stand with
bowed heads in sorrow as with
tear-dimmed eyes they whisper
' Dosie is dead.' "
James L. Bruce, manager of
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the Butte and Sup erior, with
whom Mr. Dosenbach was
closely associated in persona l
and business affairs, said of
him: "N 0 man stood higher in
his profession than he, nor
higher in the respect of his fellowman. His death is a tremendous loss to the industry to
which he contributed so much.
His career constitutes a sermon
on professional duty and obligation. We are shocked at our
loss, for we loved him as w e admired him. "
Engineer of Note.

Mr. Dosenbach was educated
at the Missouri School of Mines,
Rona, Mo., later taking a special course at the University of
California.
He received his
degree as mining engineer at
the Missouri School of Mines,
and took a spec ial c ourse in
metallUTgy at b oth institutions.
During the practice of his profession he confined himself exclusivel y to metallurgy, and
rapidly attracted national attention. Mr. Dosen'b ach came
to Butte in A pril, 1913, immediately entering the employ' of
the Butte and Superior Mining
Company, which, at that time,
was engaged in litigation with
Minerals Se,;paration, Limited,
over the use of the "oil flotation process." He specialized
in this work, and conducted an
individual investigation of the
art of flotation, which resulted
one of th e foremost flotation
e ngine ers of t he country.
H e became chief metallurgist of the Butte and Superiol'
Minin g Compan y soon after h i.s
employ, and his services up on
all matters app ertaining to fl otation w er e eag erl y sought by
c ompanies using flot ation as a
conc entration m ethod. At th e
time of his de ath he was chie f
c onsulting engin e er of all th l~
Jackling in t erests, including
th e Utah Copper ~omp an y,
Chino Copp er Company, Ray
Consolidated Copper Comp a n y ,
and Am erican Zin c C ompiln~' .
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He was consulting engineer ()f
the East Butte Copper Mining
Company and had for some
years past been engaged by
t he Miami Cop per Company
as an expert upon flotation, r endering service in connectiOl:
with the litigation which t~'.. ~,
Miami Co!pper Company had
p ending w'ith Minerals Separation, Limited . His advice upon
all m atters pertaining to flo tion was eagerly sought, an J
his opinion was recogniz ed as
th Dt of the foremost expert.
Although only 29 years (If
age, Mr. Dosenbach had been
associated with or aligned
against the leading metallilrgical engineers and chemi8ts fl [the day. Notable among thC'st:
were such eminent experts as
Dr. Charles F. Ch andler, of Columbia, the late Eugene A.
Byrnes, of Washington, Hen.ry
Livingston Sulman, of London,
Dr. Adolph Lieb man, of London, William H. Ballantine, of
London, Dr. Samuel B. Sadler,
of Philadelphia, Prof. Arthur
F. Taggart, of Yale, P rof. Frederick E . Beach, of Yale, Prof.
Wilber D. Bancroft, of Cornell,
and Dr. William Grosvenor, of
New York.
Vapor Process Inven~or.

Mr. Dosenbach was one of
t h e leading experts in all of the
Min erals Separation litigation.
He was on inv entor of note,
having invented many improvements upon th e flotation process, in cluding the so-called
"vapor process," now considered as one of the most valuabl.e
methods of affecting concen'tration by flo tation. He was
also an invento r of the cement
copp er process, which is now
in litigation, the sam e pending
upon an interference in the patent office, where in Mr. Dosenbach's claim to patentability is
contested by Milton D . Webstei, of San Raphael, Cal. Recentl y a vast amount of testimon y as taken in this case, and
at the time of his death Mr.
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Dosenbach as in the course of
the preparation of his record
for submission to the patent office. Aside from the foregoing
had a number of patents pending upon apparatus (and improvements in the art of flotation. Mr. Dosenbach was born
in Clayton, Mo . He was married in Butte April 22, 1918 ,
to Miss Edna Moore . His death
occ urred just two weeks after
contracting his fatal ill ness,
which deve loped into in fl uenzap ne umonia.
HO PPOCK

ELECTED

CAP-

T AIN FOOTBALL TEAM.

Con(liUed from Page One .
elect. A steady fu ll back , who
is always in every pl ay-manages to get in because of h is
size.
K roenlein, '20. G eorge is a
line man , a tackl e, and th o not
a grandstand pl ayer, he is even
better , because h e's always
there.
Larsh , '19. "Po," one of our
ends, was the hero of t h e
Thanksgiving game, for he wa s
probably in more plays than
any other man, spoiling several
of Rose Poly's chances by h is
fine tackling.
Morris, '19. Another one of
our steady, heavy linem en . In
no game played did the line on
"Kit's" side fa il to any considerable extent.
Oyler, '19. Capt. Oyler helped "Kit" hold down t h e linet h ey did the job right. There
is not a man in school who
doesn't k now Oyler'S ab ility,
a nd we hate to los e him.
Petsch, '19. A real ce nter ,
and a real f ootball player. A nother man that the t ea m will
h ate to lose .
Slover, '20 . A back n eeds
speed, and that's Slover's middle name. H e will be with us
next year to strengthen ou r
backfi eld.
Taggart, '21. Bill learned to
p lay football in high !'lch ool,

a n d it h as st uck with him. He
kno ws what part brains p lay in
th e g ame .
Uthoff, '20. Fred never pu lled off any spectacular stuff, hut
h e's always among those pl'esent, and his d efensive work in
the line is fine . He will also
be here next year to h el p out.
Mort Wilson, '21. Mort is
a nother speedy man , just the
. k in d f or ends. He held do "\vn
h is position well, and w as a fine
d efensive man, as well as offensive .
Schaeffer,'21. Sch aeffer had
h ard luck this season by straining a leader in his shoulder. He
is a good football man, and is
a sticker. Besides t h is, h e had
a r egular berth on the team.
H e was forced to layout part of
the Rose Poly game, but every
one knows that h e is worthy of
a letter, if a ny 0~1e is.
A great many people in t h e
U nited States are waiting for
the War Department to contrad ict th e statement, widely published, that hOlcorably d ischarged soldiers will be expected to return their uniforms
to the government within a given t im e. The government, cert ain ly, can not be a party to
anything so small as this. It
w ould so und more natural to
h eal' that t here was in contemplation at Washington a plan to
give to every clis-::harged el1listed m an, r:ot only h is uniform , .
but his accouterments an d a
mo nth's )full pay, wit h tra.nspo rtation
home
besides. Ch ristian Science Monitor.
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